
Cniiiix Home Hinto by Many
TIioiimiikIs KoturiiH Como

in Very Slowly.

UOOSKVKLT HUNS SECOND

PiT.Mrfi'iit Tuft a Hnd Third!
I.cirislattirc and Congress

liMriratinn Democratic.

I.nlrnl returns received early this
mornlns show that New Jersey gave
her electoral vote to Wilson yesterday
hv .1 plurality of 40,000 or more over
liooM'velt and of 50,000 to 60,000 over
Tuft

r.M-r- Republican candidate for Con-Ct.- n

except Drowning In the Camden
d'lnot n defeated. The State's dele-pi'in- n

will Hand eleven Democrats to
the lone Republican.

I he defeat of McCran, Republican,
In I'.immIc Rives the Democrats eleven
vnt-- ' In the Republicans' ten in the
m,ii' Sennte. ntrd so Insures the State
a Democratic uctinR Governor when
lien Wilson leaves for Washington.

The Horevelt Hepubllcans elected the
twelve in Essex by 2,500
m.i nty The DemocrntH will have thirty
nnl the liopnblicnns eiRhteen in the new
lloii-- e The three seats in Mercer county
sic, however, in doubt. If final returns
f.'iov that liepuhlicnns wereelectod there,
tli Rooevoll Progressives from Essex
ivut.ty will hold tho balance of power in
the The Democrats will
have ,i majority of ono on joint ballot,
wtmtini; Mercer's three votes, to elect
CotiBrcssman William Hughes, who car-
ried the preferential primary, as suc-ce-- cr

to Frank O. Briggs in t)ie United
Slates Senate.

1'rom fiov. Wilson's own county or
Mercer cams tho first information as to
flection results In New Jersey. 'The an-
nouncement made in a Trenton despatch
that Mercer had given Wilson a small
plurality afforded basis for an estimate
that hi plurality in the State would
climb high into tho tens of thousands.
.Mercer is ordinarily one of the dependa-
ble Mrongholds of tho Republicans in the
State Wilson carried it in the Guber-
natorial campign of 1010 by about 200
majority, and his majority in the State
approximated 50,000.

The few returns up to midnight indicate,
however, that the Governor did not do so
well yesterday in his own county as he
had done in his Gubernatorial campaign.
While from five out of thirteen Trenton
districts showed him to have a hand-Him- n

lead over either of his Republican
rival, his vote was not equal to them
combined. He probably beats Roose-
velt, who is second In the race, apparently
all over the State, by 3,000 in the county.

An estimate from Hudson county,
foreshadowing a plurality of 30,000 in that
strongest of the State's Democratic coun-
ties, indicates, however, that Wilson is
doing better in Other parts of the State.
The Democratic State Committee were
predicting a plurality of "5,000 for the
Governor.

Tho returns came in with exasperating
slowness, however. The length of the
ballot and tho fact that each ballot had
to bo counted from Presidential eloctora
down to tho town constable made a slow I

tally. At midnight only u few hcuttering
ngures wero uvanuDie.

Tho Democrats, Itaned on these returns,
rlaim that the Legislature, which is
to eloot u successor to United States
Senator Frank O. Briggs next winter,
will have a decided Domoo ratio ma-
jority on joint ballot. The Uepu bli-cu- ti

Stato committee at Newark, white
making no chims as to tho results of
th Presidential voto, were loud in their
ahwn'tion that they had won the Legis-
lature and the United States Senator.
'I ho general trend of the return s seemed,
however, to point to the election of a
legislature Democratic in lxth branches.
That would assure the eleotion to the
United States Senate of
Willi'im Hughes, who was the victor
over James Smith, Jr., In the preferential
prima rls of September.

Karly returns from Cape May county
indicated, however, that the new Senate,
whose presiding olhcor wiil be the acting
dovemor of the State from the time Gov.
N ilson leaves Trenton for the White
House to the day in January of 1914 wnen
the new Governor to be elected next
l.ill will lie inaugurated, will bo Demo-
cratic and so give .the State a Demo-
cratic acting Governor.

The State was mightily excited as it
I eeame the more evident as the night
.oie on that its Governor had been picked

for the first place in the nation. New
Jersey had reached the
uway back in tho middle of last century
an the result of President Harrison's
death, and in McKinley's time she had
placed Garret H. Hobart in the y.

But she had never even as
much as named a candidate for the Presi-
dency in all her history; and the fact that
one of her nubile men had been elected
to the Presidency stirred the people of
the State to great enthusiasm.

The day's voting had, however, pro-
ceeded with unusual good order. There

oro no excitements at any of tho polling
plaers An incident thnt was much com-
mented iion. however, was the disfran-
chisement of some say as many as 5,000
oteis in Hudson county as the result of

it miunclorstandirig concerning the reg-wi- y

recpiin'ments. The disfranchised
voters had supposed that when they reg-
istered m nio primaries to vote on nom-
inal ions that registry qualified them to
nt" yesterday. In Essex county, where

V had Iwen crowded out in the same
way. the courts made it possible for the
Kemingl'. disfranchised to doposit their
K'lllats, Congressman Kinkead and three
of the Assemblymen who had holped to
iimsH ttii) new election law thut operates
i'.i- - nv wero among those disfranchised.

I in disfranchisement of Hamilton W.
N'.i'ae one of tho editors of the Outlook,
and t'eier Itowe, a Jersey City centenarian,
weni other tulked of incidents of the

'lint; Mr. Mable had deferred a trip
to India for tlvree weeks to be at home
t'i I'nin for Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Rowe,
w "i celebrated his 100th birthday yester-d.- ij

iiacl been sick on registration day
was for that reason unable to vote

Ho said it was tho first time
since .laelcson's day that he bad missed
' 't'ng for a Democrat io Presidential
( imlldate.

" Jersey's Vote,
ri butulfecl and two out of 1,779 districts give:

V'li 44.0DB
l.rj.erl( ai.MI
1'fl 11,530

Congressmen (Sleeted,
William J. Drowning,' Hep.
J 'Ihompson Ilaker. Dem.
'I hnmat J. Scully, Dem.
Allen U. Walsh. Dem.
William K.Tuttle. Dem,
Lewis J, Martin, Dem.
Robert (I. Bremner, Dem.
ruienti V, Kinkead. Dem.
Vi alter I, McCoy, Dem.
i.tward W. Townsend, Dem
John J, Kgsn, Dem.
James A. Ilamlll. Dem.

Hemocratt 11,

Hi"ibllcan 1,
Mttelecied,p

'
it. H ' "

THE IMPORTANT STEP
The most important step In

ensuring good work In building
is to exercise the utmost vigi-
lance in examining samples of
materials, especially in mechan-
ical lines, which are submitted
for inspection and approval.

We exercise extreme care in
this respect, and have Inspectors
do this work who arc familiar
with standard qualities and
capable of appraising the rela-

tive merit of competitive lines.
Thus is obviated the possi-

bility of any material being ap-
proved which is not absolutely
up to the requisite standard.

THOMPSON-STARRET- T

COMPANY
Building ConttrucMon

Stale Senators elected.
The New Jersoy Legislature will be

Democratic on, Joint ballot, Insuring the
election of former Congressman Will-
iam Hughes to tho United States Senate.

Durllnfton ulsncharit 11. White. Hep.
Cape My-I.c- n1s M. Cresse, Hep.
ltunterdnn-Ceor- ce F. Martens. Jr. riem.
Mtctdleacx-Wllll- am K. I'amtey. t)em,
PbjmIc Peter J. McCilnncs. Dem.
Huanrx Samuel Munson. Mem.
Democran-- i. i

liepubllc-ana-t-.

Holdover Senator.
AtlanUc-Wal- ier K. Kdie. rtep.
llerten James A. 0. Johnson, Ile.n.
Camden William T. Read, Ilep.
Cumberland Isaac T. Nichols. Pep.
Ksfcx Austen Collate. Hep.
(iloucestcr (leorgR W. r. Gaunt. Hep
lludwn-Jam- es F. Fielder. Dem.
Mercer-Ha- rry D. Hep.
Monmouth John W. Slocum, Dem.
Morrli Hlchard Fltzherbert, Dem.
Ocean George C. Low, Dem.
Salem J, Warren Davis. Dem.
.Somerset William W. Smaller, Hep.
Union Carlton 11. Pierce. Rep.
Warren Thomas Barbel, Dem.
Democrats, 7.
Republicans, 8.

The new Senate will stand:
Democrats 11.
Republicans to.

Aaarmhlrmrn Klreted.
ATIJlKTIC. HUDSON.

It. 11. Hlchard. R. W. L. McDerraotl. D.Joseph T, Salus. It. F. .Stcucmald, I).
BESOEN. HUNTERDON.

C. O'C. llennessy. D. Aimer C. Hnlrombe, D.Frank M. Stevens, H.
William Dulles, it. MERCER.

BUSUMOTO.V. John Kearns. D.
Robert Peacock, it. W. II. Geraghty. !).

CASIDIN. F. K. Marshall. I).

Albert De linger, It. MIDDLESEX.
Isaac W. Coles It. J. P. Klrkpatrlck. D.
John D. Kat,e. It. Arthur J. Uulnn. D.

CAPE MAT. George I.. Ilurton. I).

II. s. Hutherfcrd, It.
CUMBERLAND. I.ecin II. Taylor, D.

W i:. Mount. D.K. W. RlUgely, It.
MORRIS.ESSEX,

K. W. Ilaker. R.II. II. Slecht. I'roir. II. W. Mutchler, It.F.llot K. Ford. Frog.
C. II. Wlnfccoh. Frug. ocean.
Anionic Fetronl. Frog. Dald S.Conrad. It.
T. II. Gottlieb. Frcg.
N. II. Ilarger. Frog. fASSAIC.
W. C. Alexander. Frog. H. K. nuckley. 1).

Hev. C. 11. Strltle. Frog. J.i:. Kerwln. 1).

A. V. lleckcn, Frog. Robert Hoc. I).
W. B. Harris, Frog. James Matthews. II.
:. 11. Burtls. Prog. Joseph Delaney, II.

K. U. Osborne, Frcg. SALEM.

OLOCCESTER. Nathan S. Mines. R.
Edward C, leds, K. . SOMERSET.

HUDSON. I A. M. Beekman, I).

J. M. Branegan, II. SUSSEX.
James C. Agnew. D. Henry T. Kays. D.
M. llredcnhcrk. II.
Thos. F. Martlu. D. UNION.
("has. M. i:gan. II. George I.. Babcock, It.
A. F. MrGralh, D. W. F. Groves, H.
II. huhlke, I). I.lojd Thompson; R.
T. c Mulligan. I). WARRKN.II. W. Movr, 1).
1) J. Murray, I). Henry O. I'arhart. D.

'In doubt.
Democrats C.
Republicans 1.

On Joint ballot'
Democrats- - 23

Hepubllcans :s

Wilson ahead in Missouri.

Will lltive IO,0l Mnjorlty Major
Mny lie Coverner. ,

St. Louis. Nov. 5. Scattering and In-

complete returns from various points In

Missouri indicate Wilson has carried the
State for Tresldent by 10.000 to 20,000

and this lead probably will be Increased.
Major, Democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor, in some cases is running ahead
of the national ticket.

Steady rain all day failed to keep th
voters from the polls and'a heavy vote
was cast over the State,

In Buchanan county Major has an In-

dicated plurality of 3,500 and Wilson Is
slightly behind. McKlnley for Governor
has carried a number of counties, but his
vote Is not as large ns expected.

The Progressives showed considera-
ble strength In a number of counties.
In some they ran second to the Demor
crats. ,

Kansas City reports heavy voting,
with the Democrats In the lead. The
Democrats have made a clean sweep
of Buchanan county, including St.
Joseph. Major has n majority of about
3,500 with Wilson close behind.

Up to 11:30 not enough re-

turns had 1 een received from the three
Congress districts In St. Louis to
show what tho final results would be.
The returns from the Tenth (brewery)
district show Congressman Bartholdt
having the hardest fight In his career
for reelection, but he Is lending O'Con-
nor, Democrat, and Hepubllcans claim
Bartjioldt's election.

The Socialist stronghold Is In his dis-

trict and they fought him bitterly this
time. Catlln, Republican, recently ousted
from tho lower house of Congress, Is
probably defeated In the Eleventh dis-

trict by Igoe, Democrat. Hepubllcans
nre hopeful of Dyer pulling through In
tho Twelfth district, where Gill, Demo-
crat, was knifed In some precincts.

In completo returns from forty-fiv- e

counties nt 12:30 give Wilson for Presi-

dent 51,207: Taft, 21,812; Roosevelt, 2.

For Governor forty-on- e counties
give Major, Democrat, 40,869; McKln-
ley, Republican, 17,900; Norton!, Pro-
gressive, 7,114.

TAFT AHEAD IN VERMONT.

Probably Carries Slate lis-- I.OOO

Ilooaevrlt Serund,
Montpklipb, Vt., Nov. 5. Vermont

elected Its two Congressmen, both Re-

publicans, together with full State tioket
in September. The vote to-da-y lias been
large all over the State At 9;30 Taft
appears to have the State by about 1,000 ,

with Roosevelt second and Wilson third .

The Roosevelt voto is a surprise to the
other party managers.

At this time three counties, Essex,
Orange and Windsor, nre missing. Essex
and Orange are probably strong for
Roosevelt. Windsor county is doubtful,
but gave 500 Republican majority in State

llha'hAa nolled a largo vote. Harro cltv
and Barre town giving him about 300.

The last tabulations showed: Taft,
IMot; BooMVf It. 1M18; Wilon, ll.lk
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Wilson, Gov. tlnldwin nntl Four
CoifgrfiSNmen Elected by

flood Figures.

T. K. WAS A POOR THIRD
I

Both nmnchcs of the Legisla-
ture Deiuocrntk', First Time

Since the Civil Wnr.

Hartford, Nov. 5. Connecticut swung
back to the position In the Democratic
ranks that It occupier! In the first cam-
paign of President Cleveland y and
more decisively so. The vote of the
Stnte shows the choice of electors who
will cast the seven votes of the State
for Woodrow Wilson, that decision being
nude by a plurality of 8,000.

Gov. Simeon K. Baldwin has been re-
elected by a plurality of about 9,000.
The Connecticut Senate' will be Demo-
cratic. The Republicans claim the
lower branch of the Legislature.

Gov. Baldwin In n speech at
his home to several hundred Democrats,
who were celebrating his victory, made
the statement that the State was Demo-
cratic and so was the Senate and that
his appointments herenfter would be
confirmed by a Democratic Senate and
not turned down ns they had been here-
tofore by a Republican Senate.

Four of the Ave Democratic Congress-
men In this State have been elected,
the only doubtful one being Mayor
Mahan of New London, the Democratic
nominee In the Second district. It was
thought at mldn'ght that he would win
by a small margin.

The Democrats elected are Lonergan
In the First, Relily (reelected) In the
Third, Donovan In the Fourth and Ken-
nedy In tho Fifth districts. The defeat
of Congressman K. B. Hill of the Fourth
district wns a surprise. He Is a mem-
ber of the Ways and Means Committee
and said to be one of the leading tariff
authorities In the country. Donovan,
who beat Wilson, Is a member of the
State Senate.

In New Haven the supporters of John
P. Studley. the Republican nominee for
Governor, were sure he would carry
this city because when a candidate
Mayor he carried every one of the fif-

teen wards, n record never before
equalled. But Gov. Baldwin, whose
home town It also Is, won over Studley
by nearly 2,000.

At midnight the total vote on the na-

tional ticket In 140 towns of the 168 In
the State wns: Taft. 53,209; Wilson, 59,-23-

Roosevelt. 27.000. The vote for
Governor In 135 towns was: Studley.
52,920; Baldwin. 62,164; Smith, 23,196.
It was estimated by the Bull Moosers
thnt they would poll 40.000 votes, but at
midnight It seemed the total wouldn't
exceed 30,000.

Some towns elected Democratic Rep-

resentatives y for the first tlm
since the civil war. The majority on
Joint ballot Is close, and the Progres-
sives elected may have the balance of
power. The Stat does not choose a
t'nlted States Senator this year, how-
ever.

The showing made by the third ticket
I a disappointment. Presi-
dent Taft's friends In this State rallied
behind him as a Yale man and Indica-
tions are that his total vote will be
nearly double that of Roosevelt. Her-
bert Knox Smith, the Progressive can-
didate for Governor, apparently ran be-

hind his chief.
Returns, at midnight show that 13S

towns out of a total of 16S give Wilson
68,018. Taft 62.954, Roosevelt 30,093.
For Governor the same towns give
Baldwin 67.868. Studley 57.672 Smith
23,342.

The Indications are that Roosevelt'
total vote In the State will fall short
of one-ha- lf the total vole for Taft,
while Herbert Knox Smith, former head
of the bureau of corporations, received
25 per cent, less votes than Roosevelt.

The Socialist vote shrunk to an In-

significant figure.
At midnight the only district In doubt

was the New London district, where
Bryan Mahan and William A. King are
running neck and neck, with this
chances favoring the Democrat, Mahan,

OKLAHOMA WILSON'S BY 20,000.

Socialist Will Poll .arly .10,000
Voir, Is Indication.

Oklahoma Citt, Okla., Nov, 5. With
a big vote cast, early counting Indicates
that Wilson will have n majority of
20,000, with Taft In second place. Bryan
carried the State In 1908 by 11,889. The
Socialists have probably polled nearly
30,000 votes.

Bird S. McGuIre, regular Republican,
was probably reelected to Congress by
a reduced majority, although his district
went for Wilson.

Sixteen precincts In Oklahoma City
give Democratic electors, 1,057, Repub-
lican electors, 839.

Indications are that the Democrats
have elected six out of right Congress-
men. The Republicans have ono cer-
tain nnd one In doubt. United States
Senator Owen, Democrat, will be re-

turned.

ARIZONA IS DEMOCRATIC.

Wilson Mnkcs IIIk Shnwlns In the
New Slate's Vote.

Phoenix, Ariz,, Nov, 5, It was clear
soon nfter the polls closed in Arizona

ht that Wilson had carried tho
State with Roosevelt second,

A big Domocratio voto was polled early

Outsido of the national struggle chief
interest was in the suffrage amendment,
which has pronamy ueen carried.

'I ho weather was line.
! Thn rernll of tho tudlclarv. ellmlnnted
from the State Constitution at President
Taft's demand as tho price of State- -

nooci, nas ueen uuupieu irucucuiiy
unanimously,

Woman suffrage has probably been
carried.

IDAHO GOES TO TAFT.

Senator Ilorab'a Influence Stronvlr
Felt for Itoosevrll.

IIuise, .Idaho, Nov, 5. Idaho appears
to have gone for Taft.

With United Btates Senator Borah
throwing his strength t- - tho Progrcs- -

fldenrof vlcloy all daylong. ,

Progressive electors' names did not
appear on the regular ballot, but the'

are
pencils to supply the deficiency,

The Wall Street edition of THS Ctkming Sun
ronulna all the flnancla nr and Ihe nock anil
hnnit niinmilont the nf Ihe market. Tha
rioting quoiallona. Ini'luilinc the "hid and atked

I prlcra, with additional ncw matter, are contained
alto In the nifht and final edIUona of TBs Utknino

lM.-A- f, . .

RHODE ISLAND RETURNS LATE.

Thin! Party Vote Weak, bnt Tall-
inn; llnrnt nrpahllran.

Providence, R. I., Nov. 5. Karly re-

turns fr-o- some of tho country towns
In Rhode Island showed, while the Re-

publican candidates were running be-

hind, the vote was below the normal
Republican vote, whllo tho Democrats
v.o running ahead of the normal.

The returns will bo late because tho
polls In most places did not close until
7 nnd there Is a very heavy vote all
through the State.

Rhode Island Is electing a complete
State government and Its General As-

sembly for two year terms for the first
time under the biennial system. The
Assembly will elect In January a United
States Senator to succeed Ocorge Pea-bod- y

Wetmore, who Is retiring. The
Republicans have been pledged to voto
for Judge Lcbaron B. Colt of the United
States District Court for Senator, but
the Democrats are not pledged to any
candidate.

The Progressive vote has not been
strong, as shown by the returns from
some of the towns, but It has assisted
In reducing the Republican vote In
many districts. In one or two Instances
It has helped the Democrats elect mem-
bers of the General Assembly.

Twenty-seve- n districts In Rhode Island
give Taft, 3,046; Wilson, 2,077; Roose-
velt, 1,069. For Governor: Pothler,
3,427; Green, 2,281; Humes, C72. Con-gr- e.

f First district, five towns give
Sheffield, Republican, 1,067, and
O'Shaughnessy, Democrat, 685; Second
district, thirteen towns give Bliss, Re-
publican, 1,218, and Gerry, Democrat,
612; Third district, three towns give
Kennedy, Republican, 445, nnd Rattey,
Democrat, 257.

The centres of population, the six cit-
ies In the State, had not made returns
at 11 o'clock.

At 11:30 o'clock 52 out of 185 districts
give Taft, 7.074; Wilson. 6,140, and
Roosevelt, 2,899. For Governor: Pothler,
8,228; Green. 6.701, Humes, 1.448.

NEW HAMPSHIRE FOR TAFT.

Konaevrlt Third In (iranlle Stair,
Karlr Returns Said.

Concord, N. H,, Nov. 5. Returns from
the country come in very slowly but
early indications are that Taft has carried
the Stale.

Wilson ran second and Roosevelt was
third.

There will be no election of Governor
by the people and the Legislature will
decide.

Winston Churchill, candidate for Gov-

ernor on the Progressive ticket, is far
behind Roosevelt's vote.

Kugene K. Reed of Manchester Ap-

pears to have defeated Republican Con-
gressman Cyrus A. Sulloway In the Sec-
ond district.

Congres.'man Currier has a slight lead
over Stevens, the comblnatlcn Demo-
crat and Bull Moose candidate, with one-thir- d

of the towns In the district to be
heard from.

Wilson Is gaining on Taft In New
Hampshire, but It still looks as though
the President would get the electoral
vote of the State by a small majority.

Chairman Barton of the Republican
Slate committee conceded the defeat of
Congressman Cyrus A. Sulloway and
the election of Kugene K. Heed In his
place. He claims the reelection of Con-
gressman Frank D. Currier, but admits
that the margin Is very small. He also
claims the State for Taft, thRt the Leg-

islature Is Republican by fifty and that
the Republican candidate for Governor
has a plur. lit) of 500,

Tb Democratic State chairman claims
the State for Wilson, loth Congressmen
and the legislature, ""he Democratic
candidate agnlnst Currier h Raymond
P. Stevens. Congressman Sulloway con-
cedes his own defeat.

MONTANA GOES FOR WILSON.

Ilooaevrlt Pnahlnu: Taft Hard far
the Srcond Place.

BfTTE, Mon., Nov. 5. Early reports
of the voting seem to leave no dcubt
that Wilson carries Montana by 4,000
to 6,000, and that L. J. Walsh has the
preferential vote for Senator.

The Democrats have elected one ai.d
possibly both Congressmen.

Stewurt, Democrat, Is probably
elected Governor, but with considerably
less a vote than that of Wilson.

Roosevelt Is surprising regular Repub-
licans by a heavy vote and Is pushli.g
Taft hard for second place.

TAFT MAY GET WASHINGTON.

Itranlt, OiTlnar to l.ate LToalna; of the
Polls, In Confusion,

SEATTI.E, Nov. 5. The polls closed In
this State at 11 P. M. New York time.

An hour nfter closing the result was
In confusion. ,

Taft appears to lead slightly, with
Wilson closely behind.

Gov. Hay and tne rest of the Repub-
lican State ticket are probably elected.

Three, and perhaps all, of the Re-
publican candidates for Congress appear
to be elected, ,

The Socialist vote Is larger than ever
before.

SLIM VOTE FOR MAYOR LUNN.

Samurl Wnllln, Republican, Prob-
ably Carries I at Conareaa District,

Amsterdam, N. Y Nov. 5. The voto
In this city of Mayor George R. I.unn
of Schenectady for Representative In
Congress from the Thlrty-flrs- t district
l.i but 902, which does not come up to
tho expectations of his followers. R. K.
Lee Reynolds, tho Democratic nomlneo
for Congress, received 1,866 votes. At 9

o'clock Samuel Wallln was believed to
be elected, having 2,638 votes. The dis-

trict Is made up of Montgomery, Fulton,
Hamilton and Schenectady counties.

NEW MEXICO FOR WILSON.

New Stnte Appears to Have Given
Plnrnlltr for Ilemoerats.

At.nrQUDRqtiE, N, M Nov, 6. New
Mexico, from the early count of votes,
appears to have given Wilson a plu-rallt- y

over both Tnft and Roosovelt.
Fine weather helped to poll a big

voto In tho new State.
Later reurns Indicate that Wilson will

carry the State, leading Roosevelt 2 to
1, with Taft a distant third.

WEST VA. GOES STRICTLY DRY,

"-- or Question Overshadowed All
others In Campaign.

Whkeuno. W. Vn Nov. dlca-

the amendment to the Stat Constitution
prohibiting tha manufacture nnd sale
of liquor by a very sulutnntlal majority

The wet and dry quest inn completely
overshadowed all other issues in the

followers of the new par y used th3lr,tions that West Virginia has passed

to clone

.'I

BEVERIDGE DEFEATED

Democratic Plurality Likely to
Hun to 30,000 Others

About Even.

TAFT MAY BE SECOND
. "

IicpubliciutH anil Progressives
Concede State, and Only

Wait for Plurality.

Indianapolis, Nov. 8. Wilson has
carried Indiana on a conservative estimate
based on returns from less than one-sixt- h

of the State by a plurality of from 20.000
to 30,000. and Taft and Roosevelt are run-
ning within a few thousand votes of each
other.

The returns so far represent the cities
and those only In the main in which voting
machines were used. These represent
only 501 precincts out of 3,200, nnd the re
turns do not represent any of the rural
districts.

liaison, Democratic candidate for Gov
ernor, i.i running behind Wilson, but not
so far as to endanger his election,

Beveridge, Progressive candldato for
Governor, is leading Koosevelt In some
local cities and trailing far behind in
others.

It was expected that Roosevelt would
run stronger tlian Taft in tho larger cities
and the early vote was not as disappoint
ing to the regulars as it otherwise would
have beeu.

It is predicted that the county vote,
which will not b'e reported till early morn-
ing, will give Taft a decided lead over
Roosevelt. Interest in the returns at
this hour (0:30 P. M.) centres wholly in the
" ft -- Roosevelt vote. At the Republican
and Progressive headquarters it is con-
ceded that Wilson has carried the State
and it is now only a question of plurality.

While the aggregate of the Republican
and Progressiva vote is in excess of tho
Democratic vote) it is not equal to tho
Taft vote of 1908, nnd this confirms the

statement that many Demo-
crats would vote for Wilson under the
belief that, the race waB between him and
Roosevelt, and feared Wilson less than the
Rtlll Mooso candidate. As the Pro-
gressives have candidates in all of the
Indiana Con grows districts th Democrats
have the same advantage in these that
they have in the State and the IlenuDii-ciiii- h

do not expect to savo any of them.
It may be that complete returns will

show Robinson. Republican, elected in
the Ninth district, but at this hour a
solid delegation is concedd to the Demo-
crats ns follows:

Kli.t district, Charles Lieb; Second
district. W. A. yullop: Third district. W.
K. Cox; Fourth district. Lincoln Dixon:
Fifth dlJtnct. 13. W. Moss; Sixth district.
Finley A. Oray; Seventh district. C. A.
Korbly; Eighth district, J. A. M. Adams;
Ninth district. M. A. Morrison; Tenth
district, J. C. Peteraor, Eleventh district.
(). W. Ranch; Twelfth district. Cyrus
Cline; Thirteenth district, II. A. Barnart.

The only trouble reported ht

occurred at Terra Hautu In Precinct C
of the Sixth ward, where a gang of rougliH
under the leadership of Bill O'Donnoll, a
saloon keeper; Bull Ikmway. ;i former
convict, and Eddie' Hart, a pri7efightr.
got control of the election machinery by
assaulting William Horsloy, tho Republi-
can poll book keeper and tearing up
the poll book,

After this incident, which occurred
about noon, it is said thut repeaters and
floaters were unrestrained, while cit-
izens who attempted to remonstrate
were driven away from polling places
with threats and curses.

At the Taylorsville precinct, equipped
with warrants for the arrest of four men
on charges of intimidating citizens,
United States Marshal E. 11. Schmidt
took tho quartet into custody and hurried
them away to this city.

G .0. P. AGAIN IN '16, SAYS HILLES

Blame T. R. for Disaster and
I'ralar Taft' Srrvlcr.

Charles G. Hllles, chairman of the Re-

publican National Committee, gave out
the following statement at midnight:

"For the third time In fifty-tw- o years
the administration of the Government
has been transferred from the Repub-
lican to the Democratic party. In each
previous instance the Republican party
has been soon again called to power, for
It policy, Its history and Its administra-
tion have been found sanest nnd safest
nnd the most conducive to the well be-
ing and prosperity of our people and the
permanency of our Institutions. So It
shall be In 1916."

President Taft has served It and has
acquitted himself with credit to his
country. His exceptional preparation
foi the task was universally conceded.
His Administration was unqualifiedly
Indorsed by his party, which chose him
cfor Its candidate for a further term.

The record of achievement during his
Administration was unparalleled. He has
stood as a bulwark and support of the
Constitution and representative govern-
ment ns tho very life of tho nation.
The Government has been administered
with fidelity and economy In every
branch.

The wellbelng of the American wage
earner Is unexampled. More men nre
employed y than at any time In
tho history of our country. Wages are
higher than ever before, and pros-
perity abounds. All the conditions of
triumphant victory existed.

The defection from the Republican
party accounts 'for results, Tho
responsibility for this must rest
squarclv and solely upon Mr. Roosovelt.
Rut for Mr. Roosevelt's action In de-
serting the Republican party Mr. Taft
would unquestionably have been elected.
He wruild not now bo face to faco with
the Inevitable transition from n
rational protective policy to the experi-
ments of a tariff for revenuo only. T.io
Republican party will pursue and main-
tain Its policies with undiminished con-

fidence. It will return to supremacy in
1916 with Its policies fully vindicated
policies of reasonable protection to
American Industries nnd tho Independ-
ence of the Judiciary,

"Out of all tho conflict of this extraor
dinary campaign there can bo drawn su-
preme consolation In which every citi-
zen of the Union may sharo that
through the uncompromising and un-
flinching warfare of President Taft and
the Republican party a third term at-

tack upon our Institutions has been de-

feated and the stamp of condemnation
placed upon It by a vast majority of tho
citizenship of the country; and also that
through his determination and vigorous
exposure of tho dangerous fullacles of
tho third term party Mr. Taft has re-
pelled the assaults upon the Constitu-
tion of our fathers and upon the sound
and basic elements of national life."

VIRGINIA A WILSON STATE.

He Will tiet MnJorlO- - nf :!.--
,, 00 In

AO Out nf 100 Conntlr.
Rich mono, Va Nov. B. Incomplete

returns from sixty out of a hundred
counties Indicate tho Wilson majority
will be more than 35,000. The Roosevelt
nnd Taft vote Is about equally divided,
the Ninth district, a Republican strong-
hold, to be heard from.

Nino of ten Congressmen aro Demo-
crats.

The returns at 10 o'clock ht In-

dicated thnt Slemp, Virginia's only Re-
publican Congressman, will be reelected
by a safe mnrgln.

Later returns nre showing that
Roosevelt will be the third man In the
Presidential running.

The Socialist, Labor and Prohibition
vote Is not equalling' that cast four
years ago.

The Congressmen arc: First district,
William A. Janos, reelected; Second, K,
B. Holland, reelected; Third, Andrew .1.
Montague, elected to succeed John
Lamb; Fourth, Walter A, Watson,
elected to succeed Robert Turnbull;
Fifth. K W. Saunders, reelected; Sixth.
Carter Olass, reelected; Seventh, .lom-'- s

liny, reelected; Eighth, C. C. Carlln, re-
elected; Ninth, C. Ilascomb Slemp. re-

elected; Tenth, Hal D. Flood, reelected.
An amendment to permit cities to

change charters nnd to ndopt the com-
mission form of government carried by
an apparent majority of four to one.

Amendments allowing city treasurers
and county commissioners of tho
revenue to succeed themselves nnd not
be limited to a term of two years nlso
carried by an apparent majority of four
to one.

WILSON GETS MAINE.

Carrie talr by .1,000, Koosrtelt
Close', Taft A'rrny Ilelillicl.

PottTLANO, Me., Nov. 5. A surprisingly
i largo Roosovelt vote keeping tho former
President within from 3,000 to 0,000 votes
of Wilson kept the followers of the Maine
vote excited A total of 300
cities and towns out of S21 received up to
10 o'clock gave Wilson 45,414; Roosevelt,
40,963 and Taft, 24.090.

This Wilson margin figured 4,481, which
is expected to shrink but little in the sum-
ming up. These 300 towns and cities in-
clude nineteen of tho twenty cities, Ells-
worth alone yet to come. Ellsworth is
expected to return her count slightly
In favor of Wilson.

Early returns, among which the city
of Gardiner figured, gave Roosevelt a big
voto and for some time he maintained
tha lend. Taft is running far behind
n this usuallv rock ribbed Republican
State. The Republican loss at 10 o'clock
from the vote of four years ago figured
:tl,'JI and tho Democratic gain 1.1,844.
In ions tho 300 towns and cities figured
in this 1U o'clock estimate gave Taft
58,020 and Bryan .11, ono.

Androscoggin county, a Domocratio
stronghold from which Congressman
McGltcuddy comes, gave Wilson 4,425
and Roosevelt but three votes less, 4,422.

The Portland Wnilv Press. Republican,
concedes the Stato to Wilson by 2,700
at this hour; tho Portland E r,

regular Republican, estimates
Wilson's probable plurality at 3,500.

WEST VIRGINIA TO WILSON.

II rim Illicit n I.raara Concede the
Stair to Urmorraln.

Wiiibuno, W. Va Nov. 5. Republi-
can lenders concede that Wilson has
carried the State by 25,000, but they
claim that Republicans have elected
Howard Sutherland Congressman at
large: George A. Laughlln, First dis-

trict; A. li. Connolly, Second district; D.
H. Davis, Third district; Hunter Moss,
Fourth district, and James Hughes,
present Congressman from Fifth district,

Democrats concede the election of Dr.
Hatfield as Governor of West Virginia
over W. R. Thompson, Democratic can-
didate. Socialists polled a large vote In
the West Virginia coal fields. Liquor
men admit the State has gone dry by
a large majority.

LL

ja

rec as.

from $1 to upon pledge
of personal property.

One per (1) per month or
fraction

One-ha- lf per cent. W'c) charged
upon loans within two
from date of making.

WILSON BALLOT

New York Woman Oives Luck
Charm to Governor After

He

THEN WALKS WITH GUAHD

Cumlirinte Turns Cicerone run.
Shows Princeton to Hill

McDonald.

PitiNLETO.v, Nov. 6. Gov. Wllsc.
voted at 10:15 o'clock this mornlni
Leaving his home In Cleveland lane li
walked ncroas lots with Capt. Dili Mc-

Donald, bis bodyguard, and Waltc
Measday, Ills secretary, to tho head-
quarters of Company No. 3 it
Chambers street, where a ot
cameras were posed for his coming.

The law against loitering
the polls was being held In nbcyanco l)
give the men a to eatc.1
the future President nnd with n wavd
of his cane the Governor told them Aj
do their worst. Hut they told him thjf
would wait until ho had demo his bct'i
with the New Jersey ballot and get thi
smile on hi.' face ns he handed Ul
folded sheet to the election ofllccr.

The latter was for hurrying up a man
In one of the booths, who evidently wad
having his trouhlcl In putting Ids In-

tentions down olllclally, but thu 'Gov-
ernor Insisted that the voter havo plenty
of time.

He said afterward that he had had
some difficulty In finding tho names nt
the men who nre going to help hlrr.
when the Klectoral College meets.' Th1"

Democratic electors were burled In tin1
of the third column and Goo".

said he couldn't sec why that
was. Ills ballot was No. 112.

As he left the pi ce Mrs. Wado
Mountford of 3120 Uroadway, New York;
presented him with a rabbit's foot as
a token of good luck. Tim Governor

her warmly and then went
to his house to catch up on bis corre-
spondence and to unswer telegram:;.
One of these was from Jen-
nings Bryan and was dated tho night

from Lincoln, Neb. It said:
"Having finished n seven weeks tour

of twenty-tw- o States with n meeting
hpre similar to yours. 1 beg to assure
you that Indications everywhere point
to an overwhelming victory: but whether
you win or lose. I congratulate you upon
the splendid campaign you havo made.
You deserve to succeed. Best wishes."

When he reached home tho Governor
found there Wlblam G. McAdoo,

of the Democratic National
Committee, and Joscphtis Daniels, ch'tet
publ'clst of tho campaign. They cam''
to assure him ot the best wishes of the

j National Committee nnd to tall, over
o no incident? ol the contest.

They found him and
determined not tp be. excited whatever

happen. They t returned t New
York early In the afternoon.

After luncheon tho Governor went
for u walk with Capt. Rill McDonald.
They strolled the university
campus, and there tho Governor "an-
nounced his Intention to turn cicerone.
and show the Captain around.
returned snortiy after s o clocx.

OYSTER BAY FOR T. R., 2 TO 1.

Colonel's Home Teivrn ftltp Illm
KlKht Tlrur Tnft Vole.

OvsTF.n Hat, L. I.. Nov. 0. Roosevelt
carried this village and his own
by a large plurality. In the village,
which comprises two districts, the Fifth
and the Seventh, Roosovelt received 610
votes, Wilson 218 and Taft 67.

In his home district, the Fifth, Roosovelt
received 270, Wilson 132 and Taft 39.
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"V6w are Ihur Children
Shod when they go

io School?
It is not enough to eay they arc well shod. See to

it thnt they aro rightly shod.

33 School Children Out of Every ioo
aro handicapped by arch trouble. This is deplor-
able, becau?o almost entirely pr o von t a hi c .

Faulty footwear is commonly tho cause of arch
weakness, Protect your children's feet by having
them properly fitted in tho COWARD ARCH SUP-

PORT SHOE A known and approved fIioo for
helping weak nnkles, holdiiiR the arch in place and
to correct and prevent " Hut-fo- " conditions. Looks
like an ordinary shoo, but Rives extraordinary com-

fort, support and protection to growing foot structures.

Coward Arc'i Support Shoe and Coward Extension Heel, have been mida
by James S. Coward, lu lilt Cuttom Department, for otcr 30 years,

Cotvird Shoe are irnllafecf, lut cannot he ilapUcittett
Sold only from the ONV Coward Ultoo Store

JAMES S. COWARD "tV.7.4r vv.''f NEW YORK
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